Hand crafted
BURGERS

sandwiches

featuring all natural, humanly raised Schmitz Ranch Black Angus,
100% vegetarian fed diet, finished on grass & grain
*all burgers served with house cut French fries

CHICKEN BLT 15
blackened chicken breast, bacon, little gems, sliced
tomato, jalapeño mayo, wheat
add avocado 2

classic bacon cheese burger 15
bacon, American cheese, little gems, tomato, red onion,
pickles

fried chicken sandwich 16
buttermilk fried chicken, white cheddar, sliced tomato,
red onion, little gems, sriracha mayo, dill pickles
add buffalo sauce

money burger 17
billion dollar bacon, smoked gouda, roasted tomato
relish, little gems, fresh herb aioli,
add sunnyside up egg 2

salmon sando 18
Asian slaw, fresno peppers, avocado, choice of sriracha
mayo or tartar sauce

old school 18
two (5 oz.) patties, American cheese, caramelized
onions, little gems, tomato, Russian dressing
TURKEY burger 15
Diestel patty, goat cheese, caramelized onions,
cranberry jam, arugula, beer mustard aioli

pulled pork 15
smoky bbq sauce, creamy cole slaw, pickled jalapeños
reuben 15
sauerkraut, swiss, beer mustard aioli, Russian dressing,
rye

beyond Burger 16
meatless Beyond patty, little gems, tomato, white
cheddar, jalapeño mayo

FAMILY MEAL BUNDLES AVAILABLE
serves four
(includes house baked chocolate chip cookies for 4)

First course (choose ONE of the following)
Mixed greens
with champagne vinaigrette
Caesar salad
with house made croutons and parmesan cheese
House made chili
Chorizo, beef, beer, spices, and kidney beans

fuji melt 13
gruyere, white cheddar, red onion jam, fuji apple,
arugula on grilled sourdough add bacon 2.5
steak sando 19
hanger steak with white cheddar, caramelized
onions, horseradish cream, red onion bacon jam
and arugula

mains
ALE BATTERED FISH AND CHIPS 16
rock cod, French fries, creamy cole slaw, tartar
sauce

Second course (choose ONE of the following
DBC Classic Bacon Cheeseburger $100
American cheese, bacon, little gems, sliced tomato, red
onion, pickles, DBC signature brioche bun, fries

hanger STEAK 22
10 oz. grilled hanger steak with
mashed potatoes or seasonal veggies

10-ounce Grilled Hanger Steak $128
Garlic mashed potatoes, Brussel sprouts and butternut
squash

BUTTERMILK FRIED Chicken 18
buttermilk chicken, mashed potatoes or
seasonal veggies, mushroom gravy

Fried Chicken Dinner $112
Mushroom gravy, garlic mashed potatoes,
Brussel sprouts and butternut squash

Ask about your favorite
cocktails to go!!!

Blackened BBQ Salmon $120
House smokey BBQ sauce, garlic mashed potatoes,
Brussel sprouts and butternut squash

Don’t forget to refill your
growler or grab a 4-pack!

To start
HOUSEMADE PRETZEL BITES
dbc beer cheese, sea salt

salads & dbc bowls

8

chicken chop 15
natural chicken breast, cherry tomato, avocado,
cucumber, watermelon radish, blue cheese, romaine,
house ranch

CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS 9
garlic, chilis, parsley, grilled lemon

Chicken Caesar 15
natural chicken breast, shaved brussel sprouts,
romaine, parmesan, toasted pecans, garlic herb
croutons, caesar dressing

carnitas TACOS 12
pineapple pico, chipotle cream, cilantro
seared fish TACOS

13

rock cod, citrus slaw, avocado cream,
pico de gallo ale battered 2

prospect protein salad 16
choice of natural beef patty or Diestel turkey, mixed
greens, quinoa, roasted tomato relish, goat cheese,
champagne vinaigrette
sub Beyond Burger 2

chicken WINGS 15
a dozen wings, with house buffalo or bbq

black and blue 18
5 oz. hanger steak, arugula, spinach, blue cheese, fuji
apples, crispy onions, champagne vinaigrette

housemade chili 5/8
chorizo, beef, beer, spices and kidney beans
DBC Flatbread 13
figs, goat cheese, arugula, garlic, balsamic
reduction

burrito bowl 16
carnitas, romaine, corn, black beans, pico, queso fresco,
chipotle cream

elote fries 12
queso fresco, corn, cumin & chili powder, tapatio
aioli, cilantro, lime wedge

paleo bowl 16/ 18
choice of chicken breast, beef or Diestel turkey patty 16
choice of salmon or Beyond Burger 18
served with farmer’s seasonal vegetables

farmhouse fries 13
bbq pulled pork, parsley, topped with white
cheddar, gruyere, sunnyside egg

Kids

atlantic SALMON quinoa bowl 18
quinoa, spinach, pickled red onion, kalamata olives,
cucumber, cherry tomato, goat cheese, red pepper coulis

12 and under

fish n chips w/ tartar sauce
burger w/ fries

8

GRIlleD cheese SANDWICH w/ fries
chicken tenders w/ fries
cheese pizza 8

sides

8

8

8

dbc slaw 4
SEASoNAL VEGGIES 6
house salad or caesar 6
GARLIC PARMESAN FRIES 7
TRUFFLE FRIES w/ herb aioli 7
Blackened SWEET POTATO FRIES 7

